
f. A. Roth * 80., 8 having his
Mgn repainted.

* * *

.Two very heavy rain itorma vlslt-
«d Louisburg and vtqjnlty Tuesday.
* .We are requested to state that
the stores in Louisburg will be closed
today in observance of the 4th of July,

e e .

.Mr. Haswood Creekmore, of
Washington, D. C. is visiting his
father Mr. J. W. Creekmore of near
Spring Hope.
.Mrs. J. W. Wheless Intertained

the members of the late J. H. Wheless
family to a delightful dinner at her
home near Louisburg Sunday. .

.All interested in renewing old fur¬
niture or told shoes ^md harness are
directed tp read the advertisement or
Gantt's Shoe Shop in another column.

. . .

.Reports of heavy boll weevil in-
feptation ia being reported from sev¬
eral sections of the County, even
though cotton is just beginning to.
bloom.

.The J. J. Murray, who was found
guilty in Franklin Recorders Court
Monday, June 16th, was not the J. J.jMurray, of Alert, but lives at a dif¬
ferent location,
i>.The many friends of Mrs. A B.

Ihscoe will be glad to know that she
has sufficiently recovered to return
home, after being at ifaria jgarha®Hospital, Henderson, for two weeks.

.Reports reaching Louisburg Wed¬
nesday give the Ihformation that 'Ep¬
som and Kearney communities were
visited by a destructive hail storm
Tuesday afternoon. The extent of
the damage was not learned.

* .Mr. W. H. Layton of near Mid¬
way, lost two fine mules by lightning
during'a heavy storm about 6 O'clock
Tuesday afternoon, when the light¬
ning struck the bam. Quite a lot of
hall also fell but did no considerable
damage.

RECORDER'S COURT
Several convictions were made for

disturbing public worship by Frank¬
lin Recorders Court Monday, growing
oat of a disturbance at Oak Grove
church near Youngsvlile. The docket
was disposed of as follows:
-Madkforf Davis was required to

pay cost, and was granted an order of
prayer_. continued for violating pro¬
hibition law.
jClem. Barham, disturbing public

pnt suspended
Appeal.

Geo. or Buck Barham, disturbing
public worshl^dMltf; Judgment sus-

(ifyment ofpended upon fjfyment of costs.
ALinwood Barham, disturbing pub¬
lic worship, guilty, Judgment sus¬
pended upon payment of costs.
Hamp Smith, disturbing public wor¬

ship guilty suspended upon payment
of costa
Hamp Smith, assault with deadly

weapon, plead gyilty upon paying
costs and $15 doctor's bill Judgment
was suspended. Appeal.
The following- cases were contin¬

ued.
A. 4. sbearin, bad check.
J. D. Wester, bad check.
Roy Brodle, unlawful possession of

whiskey.

THANKS

I wish to publicly express my deep¬
est appreciation's to our frlerfds and
neighbors for their many kindnesses
during the recent Illness of my' wife.

, P. A. WOOD.

Truth is scarce, which makes it
mighty. j

NOTICE Op SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY

North Carolina In
Franklin County. Superior Coifrt
W. H. Yarborough, Eloise H. Yarbor-
ough, The First National Bank, of
Loulsburg, Annie Wilder Allen, J.' M.
Allen, W. H. Allen, J. J. Barrow, O.
M. Beam, Trustee, F. J. * Beasley,
Trustee, W. H. Ruffin, Trustee, P. R.
White, Trustee, and the Loulsburg
National Farm Loan Association.
Pursuant to an order of Court In

the above entitled action in which the
undersigned commissioner has been
directed by the Clerk of the Superior
Court for Frauklin County, North
Carolina, to sell the lands described
in the complaint filed in this action
in order to satisfy the judgment filed

I the undersigned commissioner will,
c-n the

' 4TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1930,
at the courthouse door in Loulsburg,
North Carolina, at twelve o'clock
noon, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder therefor upon
the terms hereinafter set forth, the
following described property, to-wit:

All of those two certain pieces, par¬
cels or tracts of land, containing in
the aggregate 369.7 acres, more or
less, situate, lying and being In
Franklin Couiity, State of North Car¬
olina, and more particularly describ¬
ed as follows, to-wit:

First tract: Containing 167 acres,
more or Jess and Bituate, lying and
being about 6 miles Northeast of the
town of Loulsburg, on the New Louis-
burg-Laure] Road, partially in Louis-
burg and Sandy Creek Townships,
county and state aforesaid, and hav¬
ing such shape, metes, courses and
distances as will more fully appear
by reference to a plat thereof, made
by H. S. Davis, Surveyor, July 22,
1918, and being bounded on the North

.nlk
South by the Oxford Road and on the
West by the landi ot-d. M. did W. H.
Allen. Said tract being the. same
heretofore conveyed to' Elolse H.
Varborough 6y deed of Mhry W. and
Edith 0. YarboroOgh. dated July It,
7918, and recorded In tbo office of
the Register of Deeds for Franklin
County, N. C., In book 217 at page
630.
Second tract: Containing 201.7

acres, more or less, situate, lying anil
being on the New Loutsburg-Lauyel
Road, about 5 miles Northeast of
the town of Louisburg, In Louisburg
Township, County and State afore¬
said and having such shape, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a plat
thereof made by B. B. Egerton. Sur¬
veyor, on July 19, 1918, and being
bounded on the North by the lands of
\i. El Rowe, on the East by the lands
of W. A. Bailey and Mrs. Amanda
Wheless, on the South by the lands
r.f the Mrs. Sue Hayes' Estate and J.
R. Williams fcnd on the West by the
lands of Peter Hawkins and John
Nelms' Estate, said tract comprising
the triad of land conveyed to Elolse
H. Yarborougb by deed of Shelly T.
Brown and wife and W. H. Yar-
bor-ugh, dated January 1, 1913, and
recorded in the office of the Regist-^
er of Deeds for Franklin County,
N. C. in book 492 at page 188 and the
tract conveyed to Eloise H. Yar-
borough by J. M. Allen and W. H.
Allen and wife, dated March 81, 1914,
end recorded in the office of the Reg-
inter of Deeds for Franklin County,
N, C., in book 199 at page 242, refer¬
ence being here made to all of said
deeds and records.
The terms of sale are as Hollows:
One fifth (1-6) of the accepted bid

ehall be paid Into court in cash, im¬
mediately aftey the confirmation of
Hie tale, the balance on credit, pay¬
able in eight (8) equal Installments,
with Interest thereon at six (6) per
cent pqr annum from the_ date of
the fo'rmer sale (February 17, 1930)
until" paid, and secured by a first
mortgage of the premises on the part
of the purchaser.

All bids will be received subject to
rejection or confirmation by the Clerk
of said Superior Court and no bid
will be accepted or reported unless
Its maker shall deposit with said
Cierk at the close of the bidding the
sum of One Hundred (8100.00) Dol¬
lars, as a forfeit and guaranty of
compliance with his bid, the same
to be credited, when accepted on his
bid.

Notice Is now given that said lands
will he resold at the same place and
Hpon the same terms at 2 o'clock P.
M. of the same day unless said de¬
posit of cash and justified bond is
sooner made.
Every deposit not forfeited or ac¬

cepted will be promptly returned to
the maker.

This the 1st day of July, 1930. «

DAN MILLS.*
7-4-4t Commisslonej.
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I Unlimited Chok*
of Fabrics and

Style*

»^i_J -1' t

kto Your Eyact f]
Measures

I Designedf Cut for You
Alone J

I? custom Worltl
MlBuiit toS

Smart ^ppe^ance~«aaraot«;aISatisfy1

MONDAY, JULY 7th
MR. F. M. FERRELL

will be at our store to hold a special

TAILORINC
BY THE

KAHN TAILVmN^i ^7.
VF INDIANAP9LIJ"

You arc invited to meet this style expert who
will present the newest ideas in Fabrics and
Fashions For Fall, and Winter, 1930-31. He will
be glad to give you the benefit of his authentic
experience and personally take your mea¬

sures For Kahn Tailored-to-Measure Clothes.

FEATURE VALUES "

in Men s Suitings and Overcoatings at

'35«j'50
'OTHERS It5 .. S75>

MADE TCJ YOUR MEASURE

F. W. Whcless
Louisburg, N. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OE BUSINESS
JUNE 30, 1930

National Bank
a y a ..

v i ^ Louisburg, - N. Carolina

Loans and Discounts $355,642.37
United States Bonds 51,450.00
Other Bonds and Securities 15,363.58? .JrT , f

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 1,650.00
Banking House 25,000.00
Other Real Estate 4,234.48
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from U. S. Treas. 2,750.00
Cash on Hand and due froip Banks 88.202.92

$546,293.35

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided Profits 8,672.11
Circulation

. 50,000.00
Deposits 432,621.24
Bills Payable or Rediscounts NONE

$546,293.35

HOLDING FIRMLY TO SOUND PRINCIPLES THAT TIME DOES NOT CHANGE
Not length of service alone, but kind of service and good management, have enabled this bank

to hold its strength and its friends steadily through passing years and changing oonditionsv
Bat we have not found it necessary to change any of the sound and accepted banking practices

upon which its growth and success have been founded.
A Safe, Dependable Bank with Twenty-Five Years of Helpful Service


